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DIRECTOR RALPH'S

ACCOUNTS UARE TO

LASTGREENSTAMP

Printing Bureau Chief Has
Remarkable Record for

Accuracy.

Director Joseph E. Ralph, of the Bu-

reau of Kngravlng and Printing, has
(swelled his chest with honest pride
JSe is the holder of a rewrd that .iny
Tunn might envy.

Ioitofier Inspectors have Juat cora-- p

clctl tnelr report on tna che.'kinR
"up of Director Ralph's stamp account,
wli-- amounts to somctMnff more
Ithan J50.000.000, and it came out even,
to the last one-ce- nt stamp.

Not once since Director Ralph has
ibeen at the head of the bureau, has
so much as a single one-ce- nt stamp

ern misplaced or lost. This is a re-

markable achievement when it Is
that the bureau prints and

handles an average of 42,000,000
Mamps dally. k

When asked today about the check-
ing of the stamps. Director Ralph
paid he folt proud of the accuracy of
ibis subordinates, and that he took
Jilde in the work of his bureau.

New System.
With the beginning of a new fiscal

year, the auditor of the Postofflce
JDepartment Inaugurated a new sys-
tem of bookkeeping, and it was de-

cided in connection with the change
to carry the number of stamps in the
Lureau of Engraving on tho ledger
Consequently, all unheralded, ten
postofflce inspectors droppet in on
Director Ralph on June 13, and set
(to work. It took the ten men nearly
(eleven full working days to reach a
total of 1.768,285,000 stamps.

This total tallied exactly with the
account of Director Ralph, and with
the records of the machines. Accu-lat- e

tally of the number of stamps
TrintPd and turned out. is

by ever machine employed
Jn the process, from the engiavoi's
plate to the perforating and sticking
machines

The stamp account was checked up
about seven months ago, and gave
approximated the same total The
checking is done at odd intervals by
the Postofflce inspectors, under Chief
Inspector Sharp The work, however.
Is done und?r the immediate super-ilslo- n

of Carter Keen, tho chief of the
local inspection division.

Director Ralph is entirely responsi-
ble for all stamps printed, until tnev
leach the hands of the postmasters In
various cities and towns Contrary
to popular belief the stamps are not
turned over to the Postofflce Depart
ment for distribution. When a post- -
master or postofflce stamps, a is to have occurred Thursdav night,

Is to the department Mrs. Van it in
in Washington

This requisition then is approved and
to Director Ralph He sends out

bv registered mall the number of
Mamps requested in the desired

receHlng the postmas-
ters registry receipt for their delivery

No Shortage.
In this connection Director Ralph al- -

Just cause pride, because comnlttee to succeed C. pf
the fact in all time, hnnclllnir 'Jftilbcisbuig While Mr. has
an average of 42.000.000 dailv no' nnnoun'sd nlraself a
he has never had a single claim of
shortage In any package of stamp
shipped out.

An idea of the enormous amount
of matter handled by the Post-
offlce Department may be gathered
through the fact, that Director Ralph
turned out for the last flcal year ap-
proximately 11,100.000,000 stamps.
This great total lakes into account
only tho postage stamps used. Sep-
arate account Is kept of and
ether stamps.

Funeral Tomorrow
Of Prof. J. T. Viteck

Funeral services for Prof. John T.
lteck, of Georgetown Vn veij-lt-y fac-

ulty, who died at the Georgetown Uni-
versity Hospital yesterday morning at
1 30 o'clock, will be held tomorrow
morning at the Dahlgren Memorial
Chapel at 9 o'clock. The services villi
be conducted by the Rev. John S.
Quirk, acting rector of the universitj.
"ne funeral will be private, mem- -
ers of the family and per-

sons of the religious community asso-
ciated with the university will attend.

Prof. Viteck has been lnsliuctor atGeorgetown UnUertity since
1910. Prior to that time ho was pro-
fessor at St Francis Xavier College,

ew York. He was born in Baltimore,
Md., Feoruarj 26, 1SS1, graduated
Loyola College of that city, and since
na8 devoted the greater part of histo the of work.

Kersey, Cut by Woman,
Says It Was Accident

Smiling and treating the whole affair
as a huge joke, notwithstanding the
fact that a red scar in his gave
evidence of a severe wound, Charles II.
Kersey, the young AVashlngton man,
who was stabbed in the neck on July 4,
while in camp near Hampton, Va., by awoman whose name he refuses to di-
vulge, is receiving his friends in hisapartment at 1525 Hopkins place today

regaling them with accounts of thematter
Kersey says that the cutting was

nothing more or less than an accident,
for which no one is to blame.

It was reported that a well-know- n di-

vorcee of Washington did the cutting
This was denied by Kersey.

V

Tyree's Pharmacy
We Bell everything to bej

found in a drug store and we J
guarantee the class and grade, i

Quality considered, prices are J
low. uur delivery bervice ex-
tends to all the city.
Sal UepaUcn 20c
Supar Milk, lb 18c
Imported Bay Bum, pint 30c J
Tyree's Family Size Talcurc,
Pprnxfde Hvdrocnn. ninf . ocT
Phosphate Soda, lb 15c
Vlolpt Amnion In i.w
ilunyndi Janos
Corolyptus Fowdcr 15c

Little LIrer
Granules 10c

Toilet Soaps, Colgate's 3
box ...'. 25c

Has Pine Record
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JOSEPH E. RALPH,
Director of the Bureau of Engraving

and Printing, who handles stamps
by the billion, and never

loses one.

ALLEGED ASSAILAN T

OE DOCTOR'S WIFE

HELD AT ROCKVILLE

Echo Man Taken
There for Trial

ROCKVILLE. Md. Julv 9 Frederick
Whitmv. a well-know- n young man of
Glen Echo, this county, will be tried
before Justice Reading in the police
ccjrt here tomorrow on a charge of
assault preftned bv Mrs. Evelyn J. Van
Pwcrlngen. wife of Dr. Waltei Vnn
Swerlnen, of Glen Echo. The attack

needs said
requisition sent Sweringon, said,

sent

immediate

Xcvember.

educational

Tyree's

Glen

several bmiscs about the Whit-
ney was anested bv Constable Walter
Shaw, bi ought to Rockvllle

Thursday night.

rrank L. Hewitt, postmaster at Silver
Spring, county, is being boomed for
chairman of the Republican county

so for of i Duvall.
that Hewitt

stamps as candidate

revenue

from

llge pursuit

throat

25c

25c

cake

face.

who him
late

this

has Scott
this

mail

orly

and

for the position, it is believed he would
serve if chosen.

Capt. Robert E. Hlqglns. of the United
States Navy, who recently was promot-
ed from commander, is visiting rela-
tives and friends In Rockvllle.

Mr. and Mrs A L VIolett. of Sen-
ega, tnls county, have announced the
engagement of their daughter. Miss
i:ii.abfth May ioltt, and George W.
Orsel. of New York.

Charles S Hilton, for many years
postmaster at Clarksburg, this county,
who was arrested about a week ago on
a charge of embezzling $557 of the
mc.nev order funds of the Clarksburg
postofflce. pleaded gulltv before Judge
Rose In the United States District
Court at Baltimore yesterday, and was
enteiii ed to six months in Jail. Hilton

and his friends made the shortage good.

Gude's Home-Grow- n Flowers
Are famous for their beauty, fragrance
and perfection. Fresh daily, 1214 F.
Advt

A

ABEK
-- Malaria

CHILLS and FEVER

It is generally un-

derstood that Malaria
is due to a germ or
parasite in the blood.

Elixir Babek quick-

ly and thoroughly de-

stroys the malarial
germ and tones up the
run-dow- n system.

This remedy has
been used successfully
in the treatment of
miasmatic diseases for
over 25 years, and is
without a doubt a
most reliable and effi- -

cacious medicine.
It Improves the appe-Ut-e

and digestion and Is
a fine tonic as well as
preventive for those who
are obliged to live In a
malarial vicinity.

Chief of Police J. W.
Reynolds. Newport News,
Va., says: "It is a pleas-
ure to recommend Babek
for Chills and Fever.
Have used It when neces-
sary for 20 years and
have found no remedy as
effective."

I QUEEN ONCE

USED BY LINCOLN,

BURNS AT IHYES

Destruction of Docks Threat-

ened by Flames Envelop-

ing Old Steamer.

A large crowd of men, women, and
children Journeyed down to the foot of
Seventh street southwest this morning
to view the blackened hulk of the fa-

mous old side-whe- el steamer River
Queen, which was destroyed by fire
shortly before last midnight. The
wharves In the immediate neltsnborhood
were charred and burned through in
many places.

For several hours last night the Fire
Department had difficulty In preventing
the destruction of the wharves and
buildings adjacent to the Independent
Steamboat and Barge Company's pier,
where the River Queen was 'anchored.

Hundreds of excursionists returning
from down the river viewed the flr.

from the decks of various Meamers,
while great crowds on shore witnessed
the boat's burning. The flames at times
shot nearly 200 feet in the air, and
could be seen from the tops of houses
and office buildings throughout the
city.

Only three persons were aboard the
old vessel when fire was discovered In
her boiler room. They were Babe
Woods, J. L. Adams, quartermaster,
and George Jones, deck hand. They
turned In the alarm from the Harbor
Police precinct, which adjoins the
wharf. The Fire Fighter was Immedi

arfc.
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ately put into action, but deapfte ef-
forts of firemen the steamer soon waa
wrapped In a sheet, of flame. The ves-
sel had to be moved from her moor-
ings before the Fire Department en-
gines could do effective work.

The River Queen, one of the historic
Potomac river boats, was built In 1S64,,
nortry afterward being used as a spe-

cial yacht by President Lincoln on trips
to Richmond and Norfolk. She has been
used as an excursion boat for years
without a single acident being charged
against her.

The vessel had Just returned to Wasa-Ingto- n
at 6:30 o'clock, and was sched-

uled to go out again, but because of
the small crowd Capt. Peter Boggett
changed his plans.

The loss is estimated by Samuel Ben- -
singer, presiaent oi tne company, in
the neighborhood of 50,000. No Insur-
ance was carried.

Funeral Tomorrow of
New Zealand Visitor

Funeral services for James Alexander
Bramah, the traveler from New Zea-
land, who died suddenly at the house
of Mrs. F. W. RIdgely, 310 Delaware
tvenue northwest, will bo held tomor
row morning at 9:S0 at Lee's undertak-
ing establishment. Interment will be In
the Congressional Cemetery.

Mr. Bramah arrived In Washington
last Wednesday afternoon. He was not
feeling well and went to bed at once-Whe- n

called tho next morning ho com-
plained of being tired. Mrs. Rldgley
gave him breakfast Thursday morning
and the next time she sent to h!soom
there was no response. She notltleJ
the police and they found him dead in
bed.

A cablegram from the police of Wel-Jlngto- n,

New Zealand, contained word
ffom Mrs. Bramah that she desired to
have her husband's funeral take place
In this city.

Capital Women Sing
At Church Dedication

Mrs. N W. Dorsey and Miss Elfaa-btt- h

Dorsey, of this city, were the
soloists this morning at tho dedication
service at the new Trinity Lutheran
Church, of Milton. Pa. The dedication
service was read by the pastor, the
Rev. J. M. Relmlnsnyder. D. D.

THRONGS

BATHING

and AH

and

STRAIN

Another .to Be to
Force Lack of Funds

a Handicap.

The strain of overseeing hundreds of
bathers in the municipal pools and of
being responsible for their safety every
day is telling on the guards there. Dr.
W. B. Hudson, the superintendent of
the public bathing beaches, said today.

Dr. Hudson declared that It would be
necessary to hire another guard. "We
have no moro money or facilities or
attendants to take care of the beaches
now," he said, "than when we had
comparatively small crowds.

"The beaches have become so popular
that they are nearly always crowded.
This is, of course, especially true when
there Is hot weather such as prevailed
last week. It seems a simple matter tc
watch the swimmers In the pools. But
it is not.

"The guards' watch Is unrelenting,
ceaseless. There Is not a moment's
relaxation. There are only three, and
they are on duty from 7 o'clock in themorning unUI 6 o'clock in the after-
noon, except on three days, when they
are on duty only from 9 to 6 o'clock.
We need more guards, and the need Is
so urgent that I shall put on at least
one more somehow."

The for maintenance of
the batnlng beaches, exclusive of thesalary of the is 2,000 ayear. The cost of maintaining the
beaches, including pay of guards.

of of
to

matrons, and key-boy- s, and ofIce and sundries. Is about $25 a
The crowding ot been an

ypr. Hudson said. In many cases teaooys nave compelled to use onelocker.
on "ladles' havebecome there have not beenenough lockers, one locker being

by or more women.
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of
Chicago

No funeral services will be held in
Washington for Dr. James E. Gross, a
pharmacist of Chicago, who died while
visiting his Mrs. Har-
vey E. Jester. 1S36 Lamont street north-
west Tha family is so scattered that
seme time will elapse before definite ar-
rangements for the funeral can bo
made. Tho body will be placed In a
vault here until It can be shipped to
Chicago.

Dr. Gross was a charter member of
the American Institute.
He is survived by threi Mrs.
Mary Gross, of Mrs. A. B.
Maddnck. of and Mrs.
John H. Miller, of Chicago.

Girl of
Car at Hospital

Elizabeth Berens,
daughter of Mrs. Sarah Bertns, 645 I
street who was run over by
an automobile driven by Charles C.
Wells, 3027 M street northwest, late Sat-
urday" afternoon, and who sustained a
fracture of the skull, was reported
much Improved at the Emergency Hos-
pital this morning.

The girl was crossing I street near
the Intersection of Seventh street
southwest about 6 o'clock. She noticed
the and, be-
coming confused, ran directly In front
of it.

Men Who Don't Believe Bargains

WAKE UP!
Tomorrow tremendous reg-

ular $5.00 guaranteed Shoes
well-know- n House Berberich carry shoes

light minute question
actually selling $4.00

HERE'S PROOF OF TRUTH
Men look in show windows (both stores) $4.00 and $5.00 low we

marked $2.95. You can have unrestricted choice your size for $2.95.
We go further! Every man Washington is to come into our two stores,

go to shelves identically the $4.00 or $5.00 low shoe he wants
$2.95. more proof wanted tell us what it is and will that you get

The satisfactory service every these shoes guaranteed
you, just though regular prices were charged

GUARANTEED
$4.00 and $5.00

Burrojaps, Heywood
and Selz Royal Blue

LOW SHOES

2.95
Every Size Styles. Kid,

Patent Gun Metal

Slll6-2- 2 7thSt.N.W.
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NORTHERN HOSPITAL

OPENS TOMORROW

North Washington's New
to

Work.

The opening of the Northern niann.sary and Hosnltal. at si 21 rnnrtMnihstreet northwest, at noon tomorrow
will mark the beginning of a newcharity for the District, and the con-
summation of plans that have been inthe making for many months.

Dr. Benjamin F. Glbbs, though he isnot among the executive officers of theassociation that has charge of the dis-
pensary and hospital, is generally cred-
ited the first work for the Institu-
tion. He saw the need of It. he said,
when he was chairman of the sanita-
tion committee of the Columbia Heights
Citizens' Association. He then expressed
belief North Washington ought to
have a hospital and dispensary wherecharity treatment could be given andemergency relief afforded. He readily
got support.

The association that was then formed
haB worked steadily to provide a pub-
lic hospital for North Washington, an- -

has succeede. It was incorporated
last March.

The emergency work can not be done
for some time, but the officers of thehospital felt they ought not to delay
opening the dispensary any longer.
Every day since July 1. when It had
been hoped the dispensary would be
opended has brought "cases" to the new
Institution.

G. S. Rafter is president of the
women's auxiliary which furnished the
hospital.

The dispensary will be open from noon
to 3 o'clock every day except Sunday.
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we begin the third week of this clearance sale of our
$4.00 and at $2.95.

It is a policy of the of never to over
from one season to another.

Men, you are standing in your own when you for one any
statement BERBERICH makes. We are bona fide and $5.00 values
for $2.95.
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GUARANTEED
Up to $3.50

LOW SHOES

$2.45
All the New Models All Styles

All Leathers, Including Tan

Shoes Alone Are Excluded $2.95:

!tfterberkfrs
Washington's Largest Progressive Shoe House Established

:

In-

stitution Begin

lrech813Pa. Ave.N.W.

DISPENSARY

Tyree & Co., Sold
Druggists.

By All

15th and H Sts. N. E.
PfaOBCli 1256-5- 7

Open All Might 50c a Bottle
A A A A A An Aa" n m
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